
 



 
 

PREFACE 

Dear Parents and Students, 

 Summer vacation is around the corner, bringing with itself a much-needed respite from 

hectic school days. We hope that you will thoroughly enjoy the vacations and make the 

most of this summer. While it is indeed important that you relax and refresh yourselves, it is 

also important that you exercise your minds.  

 Keeping this in mind, we have designed various exciting activities to keep the students 

engaged and active during the summer vacation. These fun projects/ assignments would 

enhance learning skills, help understand concepts better, and make for a great crash course 

aimed at improving academic output. 

 These activities will not only help you to revise what was taught, but will also enrich 

your knowledge. These projects will be assessed as Subject Enrichment Activity, Portfolio 

or Art Integrated activity. 

 We encourage parents to motivate and support the students to ensure the given work is 

completed in time, to the best of their ability. Your support and encouragement both have a 

huge impact on your child’s learning ability. 

 

Wishing you a fun filled, safe summer vacation. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

S.No. Subject Holiday Homework 

Mention the 

category, if it comes 

under any Internal 

Ass. , Art Integrated 

Act / project 

1 English 

Q1.  Science fiction , abbreviation SF or sci-fi, is a genre of 

fiction that has been called the “literature of ideas”. It 

typically deals with imaginative and futuristic concepts 

such as advanced science and technology, time travel, 

parallel universes, space exploration and extra-

terrestrial life. Following are some well-known authors 

of science fiction 

 

 I.  Isaac Asimov 

 II.  Ray Bradbury 

 III.  H G Wells 

 

 1.  Read a book by any one of the authors.  

 2.  Write a book review including the following 

points: Main ideas elucidated in the book, main 

characters, characters  you like the most, favourite part 

in the book etc. 

Q2.  Artificial Intelligence has made human life easy. Take 

one example of AI (Alexa, Siri, Drone delivery 

programs used by Amazon, Telsa making driver-less 

cars etc.) and write their merits and demerits .(ANY 5) 

Q3. A beautiful handwriting makes a good impression. 

Practice one page of English writing daily. 

 

Art Integrated Project 
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2 Hindi 

1. पाठयक्रम में आए हुए नारा लेखन के प्रकार ललखखए और 

हर प्रकार पर एक-एक आकर्षक चित्रात्मक नारा बनाइए। 

2.  रैदास के पदों में जिन  कवियों का पररिय ददया गया 

है उनके चित्रों के साथ संक्षेप में पररिय पर आधाररत 

पािर पॉइंट प्रस्तुतत तैयार कीजिए िैसे  नामदेि , 

सधना सैनु ततलोिन। 

(कायष आकर्षक सिृनात्मक और प्रस्तुतत योग्य होना िादहए) 

- 

3 Sanskrit 

1. तनम्नललखखत शब्दों से सरल िाक्य रिना कीजिए:- 

  (1)        शीघ्रम ्                

 (2)        पुनः                 

 (3)        पूिाम ्                

 (4)        सैतनकाः 

2. कोई भी एक चित्र िर्षन कीजिए:- (मम उद्यानम)् 

3. कोई (2) श्लोक अन्िय सदहत ललखखए। 

4. कोई एक अनुच्छेद ललखखए (300 शब्दों में):- 

 ‘‘अस्माकम ्वप्रय नायकः’’ 

मध्यप्रदेश के प्रमुख 

ऐततहालसक दो नगरों 

के बारे में 10-10 लाइन 

(पंक्तियााँ) (चित्रों के 

साथ) ललखखए? 

4 French 

1.  Make a PPT on different festivals of France. Minimum 

number of slides :10.  

 Students should mail their Holiday Homework 1 (PPT) 

to sujataroy.patranabis@dpskolar.org  

2.  Make a travel brochure for MANIPUR .use coloured  

A4 sheet; and colours . submit a physical copy on 15 th 

June 2022.   

Holiday Home work 

and Art Integration 

project . 



 

5 Mathematics 

1.  Write following three Math Lab activities in 

Mathematics file. 

 a.  To verify experimentally the different criteria for 

congruence of triangles using triangles cut-outs. 

 b.  To find a hidden picture by plotting and joining the 

various points with given coordinates in a plane. 

 c.  To verify algebraic identity (a+b)2. 

2.  Solve assignments based on chapter 1 and chapter 3. 

3.  Locate √10 on number line using spiral root method (in 

a creative manner). 

 

Link for the assignment is  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RZmEVAmU5cnE42sp2HOpDVUWQ1yebP_E/view?usp=sharing 

- 

6 Physics 

1.  To write experiments in practical file under the 

following headings :  

 Aim  

 Materials required  

 Theory  

 Observation Table 

 Result  

2. Worksheet on ch-8: Motion 

Link for the assignment is  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qlL1_00nL6iTR64vzoYQqnostvTaeLCv/view?usp=sharing 

- 

7 Chemistry 

1.  To write experiments in practical file under the 

following headings :  

 Aim  

 Materials required  

 Theory  

 Observation Table 

 Result  

2.  Infographics on factors affecting evaporation 

 infographic (information graphic) is a representation 

of information in a graphic format designed to make 

the data easily understandable at a glance. 

 Infographics examples include a variety of elements, 

such as images, icons, text, charts, and diagrams to 

convey messages clearly at a glance.  

- 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RZmEVAmU5cnE42sp2HOpDVUWQ1yebP_E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qlL1_00nL6iTR64vzoYQqnostvTaeLCv/view?usp=sharing


 

8 Biology 

1.  To write experiments in practical file under the 

following headings :  

 Aim  

 Materials required  

 Theory  

 Procedure 

 Result  

2.  To make any cell organelle/ cell of your choice, using 

 Origami (coloured paper to be used).  

 The base  should be A4 size sheet.  

 

 

 

 

 

art integrated activity  

9 So. Science 

Write about the latest 5 Amendments in the Constitution, its 

impact on the citizens and the procedure for the same. Make 

a project & art integrated activity in A4 Size sheet. 

Art Integrated Activity 

10 IT 

School is organizing a trip to Nagaland. Imagine you are the 

Team Head of your club. You are organizing a workshop 

for students along with some other members of your club. 

The name of your club is “Tripadvisor”. 

Design a poster in MS Word to inform the students of the 

school about the event. Include following details in your 

poster: 

i.        Name of the Event. 

ii.       Date & Time of the Event. 

iii.      Any Logo/motto you want to give. 

iv.      Best 5 Tourist places to visit in Nagaland. 

v.       Create a table which include 5 days Tour package. 

vi.      Contact details of organizers. 

 

Use all the possible formatting features of MS-Word and 

bring the printout for the same. 

Holiday Homework & 

Art Integrated Activity 



 

 

 

11 

 

 

Art & Craft 

Madhubani Art is a style of Indian painting, practiced in the 

Mithila region of India and Nepal. It was named after 

Madhubani District of Bihar, India. 

Make a Madhubani painting on A3 sheet using water/ poster 

colours. 

 

 

- 

 

 

*  *  * 


